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G LOOSING OUT !
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AM DETERMINED TO GO OUT OF BUSINESS
And Will Sell Everything in My Store

11
/

This is no "HOODOO ," but a BONA FIDE SALE.
- . , . . . , - - - .. .. - -,- .. - - .j . .t _,,,. . ,- ,. . - - -

I am disposing of all my property in and around Norfolk , and shall remove
from the city. For this reason I am making a

GENUINE .
My stock is clean and well selected. A large proportion of it is NEW

GOODS , but all must go , WITHOUT RESERVE. ALL GOODS SOLD FOR C-
ASH.SHL.E.

.
-a* '$?

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

THIS IS YOUR BEST CHANCE-
s*

to buy Men's and Boy's Suits and Overcoats , Underwear , Shirts , Hats ; Caps and Mittens , and in fact , everything
usually carried in a First = Class Clothing Store , CHEAPER than you ,ever bought them before in Norfolk. COME
EARLY and see for yourselves that

I MBMN BUSINESS.
THE WIDE IiOTHlSG ST-

E. . B. KENYON , Proprietor |

W. N. HUSE. Publisher.

DAILY.-
KstnblUhod

.
, 1887-

.Kyory

.

day except Snmlny. By carrier nor
week , 15 couts. ly) mull | ior yoor , (6.0-

0.WKKKIV

.

NUWS-ilOUllNAIi.
The Newa , oetnblleho.l , 1881.

The Jonrnnl , eatnblltlioil 187-

7Kvery Friday. Ily mail per year , $1.50-

.Rntaretl

.

at the Poetollloo at NorfolV , Neb , , as-

Mooadolnia mnttor.

Telephones : Editorial Doimrtmont , Nn. S2 ;

Itaiiueee Oillca and Job Rooms. No. 322.

The isthmian commission having roc-

omtuoiulcd
-

( tlio Nicnrngunu route it I-
Bup to the seimto to ratify the treaty txnd-

Jmstlo nloug tlio other preliminaries.
The sooner ship communication bo-

.twoen

.

the two ocenns is established the
bettor it will bo for people ou both
coasts nud nil around. It is a step
toward the development of the west
that should have been completed years
ago. "Round the Horn" should pass

into the history of nautical expressions

just as soon as possible.

The proposition of the stock raisers to
prevent the sale of shoddy or cotton
goods foV all wool by unscrupulous
dealers will moit with the hearty ap-

proval
¬

of the consumer generally. It is-

an abuse that has continued without lot
or hindrance for many years while
efforts to forbid the sale of adulterated
food products have been abundant.
When people make a deal for all wool
goods they would like to be assured that
they are all wool and many of them
cannot judge of the aotualjquality except
by the test that wear will Rive. If peo-

ple
¬

wish to buy ohoap they should bo
accommodated but with the understand-
ing

¬

that they are scouring cheap goods.
Many unscrupulous dealers will extract
an oil-wool price for cheap goods and it-

is a practice that should be discon-
tinued.

¬

.

The German government signifies a
willingness to assist the free traders in
tearing down the American tariff wall
and thus giving .them a chance at the
"Yankee peril. "' Members of thereioh-
stag are evidently of the opinion that the
article with "mode in Germany" blown
in the bottle , is met with in this
country altogether too infrequently.
America has a large number of mechan-
ics

¬

and laborers , among them quite a
number of persons whoso native homos
were in the fatherland , whom the people
of this country are interested in having
secure good wages without the compe-

lition that free trade would give them
It might reasonably be said that the
"Yankee ,I>eril",

is now composed in
large port of former citizens of Germany

and the proportion will increase as long
as they are guaranteed good wages
through protection.

Congressman Weeks wauta to settle
the question of what shall bo douo with
Aguiualdo by permitting him to escape.
The congressman thinks Aggie is now
a dead issue , that ho can do this country
no further hurt and that his room is
bettor than his company. The congress-
nan has a quite sensible notion about
ho Rending of lady teachers to the
slautls. Ho says : * "Tho method of ed-

ucating
¬

the natives adopted by this gov-

rumout
-

is wrong. Refined , handsome
oung ladies from Vossar and other col-

egoa
-

wont down to the Philippines to-

dncato those natives. They have had-

e put up with all kinds of privations ,

and cat native food , and in some places
heir lives have boon in danger. I-

hluk this is entirely unnecessary. In
place of those young ladies , discharged
oldiors of education , who have become

acclimated , should bo appointed , and
ho young ladies sent home.

GIGANTIC SHEEP PASTURE.
* 'tf

Wyoming JFIockmasters Propose jto
Lease Land From Union Pacific.
Cheyenne , Wy. , Doc. 6. A gigantic

combination is being formed at Haw-
Una

-

by' sheepmen of what is known
as the Sweetwater country for the
purpose of excluding flockmastors and
local cattlemen from encroaching
upon what is known as the Rod Dcster
winter ranges in the valley. It Is pro-

posed
¬

to lease and buy from the Union
Pacific every alternate section which
is owned by the company and thereby
control approximately 1,500,000 acres
of the finest winter feeding ground in
the west. By leasing all the land
which will give them control of alter-
nate

¬

government sections the Bheep-
men will hold full control and range
conflicts , which have boon frequent ,

will como to an ond.
The sheopmcn who propose to lease-

the land have offered the rallraod
company a rate of 1 cent per aero , or
$4,800 pcy year , for the land. The
proposition has been wired to the
Union Pacific general laud office al
Omaha and it Is expected that the
dfcal will be closed In a few days.

Entertain the Royal .Pair.
London , Dec. 6. The city entei-

talned'
>

the' prince and princess of
Wales yesterday at a. luncheon given
in the Guild hall 'and presented them
with an address of congratulation on
their successful tour of the British
empire.-

E.

.

. S. Jenks Sentenced to Five Years.-
.Davenport

.

. , la, , Dec. C. :E. S. Jenks ,

a contractor , pleaded guilty to the
charge of forging a relative's name
at ML Pleasant and was yesterday
sentenced to the penitentiary at Fort
Madison for five years.

PERSONAL.-
T.

.

. B. Kail of Harlau , lown , is hero to
spend Sunday.-

R.

.

. J. Boush was a city visitor yester-
day

¬

from Wayne.-

Goo.

.

. F. Whaley of Columbus is the
guojt of Norfolk friends.

*

0. J. Eddy of Oroston was a city visi-

or
-

yesterday on business.-

A.

.

. 13. Roinendor of Plaiuviow was a
Norfolk visitor Wednesday.-

M.

.

. O. McSayor of Pierce was u visitor
u the metropolis yesterday.-

Ohas.

.

. Jncobson of Madison was in
Norfolk over Wednesday night.-

Mrs.

.

. E. E. Adams wont to Boomer to-
lay to visit her mother and sister.-

Mrs.

.

. Ellis of Madison was trading
with Norfolk merchants Wednesday.

Miss Ella Barrett came home from
O'Neill yesterday on account of being

sick.Mr.
. and Mrs. W. H. Burdiok of-

Oreighton were shopping in Norfolk
Wednesday.

CREEK
Mrs. Ang.Manu has boon sick the last

ton days.
Howard Miller made a business trip

west Tuesday.
Henry Mossmau shipped two carloads-

of hogs Monday.
Leonard Brown of Meadow Grove

was visiting here Saturday.
Fred Echtenkamp of Creightou has

been hero a couple of days on business.
Harry Hall and J. R. King of Nor-

folk
¬

were transacting business hero
Monday.-

L.

.

. A. Fisher of Oakdalo was trans-
acting

¬

business here Tuesday with A.-

M.

.

. Lovelace.-

A.

.

. A. Hcdman and Editor Martin of
the Enterprise were tranacting business
in Norfolk Monday.

Ang. Mueller and Wm. Dittheruor of
Green Garden visited here the latter
part of last week with Gottlieb Schil-
ling

¬

and family.-

Ohas
.

, U. Weitzel of Spencer was vis-

iting
¬

here Saturday and Sunday with
friends. Mr. Weitzol used ,to own the
Jas. M. Michael form.

*

panford Taylor moved into his nice
cottage in Highland park Thursday. W ,

J. Stavely is going to move into the
Bates house vacated by Mr. Taylor.

John Wurtzel , county agent for the
Standard Stock Peed company of
Omaha , built a new warehouse and
barn on the Dave Gossalrt property ,

which he bought lately.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. Hans wont to Colum-

bus
¬

Wedneday for a weeks' visit" with

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Weisousteiu , who
are running the Mcridau hotel there.-
Mrs.

.

. Woisoustein is a sister of Mr.-

Hans.
.

.

Frank Behlor , who works on Fred
Soheregor's ranch , met with a pain-

ful
¬

accident Monday. Mr. Schereger
has a private saw mill and they were
sawing logs into boards when Mr. Brh-

ler
-

had the thumb of his right hand
split about an inch. Mr. Daniel took off
a part of it.

BIG STARCH PLANT BURNS.

National Company's Works at Des
Molnes Destroyed Loss , 250000.
Des Molnes , Dec. G. Fire last night

destroyed the National Starch Manu-
facturing

¬

company's plant here , en-

tailing
¬

a loss estimated at 250000.
The plant , which Is one of the largest
of Its kind in the world , belonged to
the slarch manufacturing trust , which
has headquarters in New York. Sev-
eral

¬

hundred employes were about to
quit work for the day and nil escaped
from the building In safety. Two-
thirds of the plant was destroyed , the
clovator with 150,000 bushels of grain ,

the 'boiler' room , the engine room ; the
steel house and the run house being
saved. The'water having been-cut off
by the fire , the flames "were fought by
steam from the company'd own plant ,

which proved effectual in quenching
Iho fire. The loss will bo more 'than
250000. The Insurance on the plant
Is 300000.
RAILROAD GRADERS FIND ORE.

Elkhorn Construction Gang Encounters
Rich Vein.

Load , S. D. , Dec. 6. The Fremont ,

Elkhorn and Missouri Valley Railway
company's graders on the new road
from Deadwood to this city have en-

countered
¬

a largo vein of ore In one
of the cuts , which will go in value
about $30 per ton. It was a blind
vein , with no surface Indications , and
it will probably open up into a paying
mine. The ore taken out is being
used for the railroad grade.

DEATH SENTENCE FOR TWO.

Greenville Bank Robbers Must Die for
Murder of Lodlne and Sunblad.
Storm Lake , la. , Dec. 6. The Jury

in the case of the Greenville , la. , rob-
bers

¬

, Louis Brooks and Atbery Phil-
lips

¬

, returned a verdict , finding the
men guilty of murder in the first de-
gree

-

, and fixing the penalty at death.
Two members of the posse were fatal-
ly

¬

shot by the robbers and one robber
was killed In a flght at Albert City.

Alleged Postofflce Burglars Arrested.
Sioux City , Dec. C. The police yes

terday' arrested two men giving their
names as Joe Budd and S. F. Bradley
on suspicion of being the burglars
vrbo robbed tb? Kronstadt , S. D. , post-
office recently. Over $200 in stamps

''was in their room. i

The Norfolk lore
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4 Is the Place Where

you can bu-

yCHEAP !

I For Thirty Days-

.I

.

He will close out his
I entire stock o-

flien's Blotting ,

lUnderYiear and

iShpes ,

At Cost !

The Day
0 4* ,

StartsT

WHITE HOUSE
Mocha. COFFEE Java

with your breakfast. It has a flavor that's all
its own you'don't get it in any other'b'rand.

t . . c-

It IB tola by all grocers In I and 3-pound cam only.
Packed and aeafed by ua and guaranteed full weig-

ht.DWINELLWBICnT
.

CO. ,Bos ton.

ALSO CAPS , GLOVESiAND MITTENS.
Come in and look at my stock of Goods

and buy what you need. Also carry the best |lines of Groceries , Flour , Maple Syrup , Teasand| |
Coffees on the market. You can't miss the
place next door east of Postoffice.-

A.

, .

. C. BOHNERT , Proprietor.G-

.

.

. A.BLDIKAHT , PBMIDBNT.-

C1IA8.
. W. H. JOHNOON , CABBIES.

. B. BBIOQK , VICE PBKSIDBNT. LEO PA8EWALK , ASS'T CABHIBI

The Citizens National Bank.CV-
pIUI

.
, 50000. Surplus , 85000. ' '

Bay and tell exchange on this country and alljparts of Europe , ( Farm Loans.
Director * . CAM, ABUDB , W H. Jomtiion , CHAR.3 , BanxiB. 0 , W , BBAABOB. O u

BWANK , a. A. LDJKABT. T, P MBHMINOBB. L. SBUioija. '

C. W.
DEALER IN !

A T-KT _
Eioluflive agent lor the Celebrated Sweetwater Bock Spring Coal the

best in the market.
Scranton Hard Coal ID all sizes. ; - TELEPHONE pi.


